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3: soe 1.
.TiI and *j*i [thus written with two lAms] (AZ, TA:) or the latter epithet is an imitative
ij
e
ii: s Aa
diaL forms of j.4I: dual ItJI, with the s sequent (,) j
ith pasture.
4. ItHe satiated sheep &c. (])
See 1.
(TA.)
elided: pi. '#.Ut; and sometimes, in the nom.
(1.) Their proper art. is L. 1U
ase, ;1.f
.
9.. .
zj, or he, vwas, or became, fild to
It,
5. A
(IB, .) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce ji: see j~. - Straitaes, difculty, distrss; saturation, or atiety. (,* TA.)
or th like; syn. .A.. (TA.) - A tate of
crowding togeth~r of people in a narrowcompass.
A strait, or diffcult, life
1. .U, aor. :, inf. a. 5,.i; and ~i9; He (M9 b.) _.jpj
remained, stayed, abode, or dmlt, in a place: (Myb.)

1. .,i, aor. :, inf. n. i, It mat, or re(]:) or correctly written with j, unpointed:
, settled,frm, or conuant. (L ) _
l A piec of wood with which a door iu mrained,
but IDrd doubts whether correctly with 1 or
fatentmd; the bar of a door; (A,' V,* TA;) j, aor. and inf. n. as above, It (mud &c., O)
with %. (TA.) See lo ,li.
, *or.:,
[Said in the 3, where it is adhered, clawe, or dstuc. (&, 4.) ,.j
as also ?jj. (I)
3: see 1.
[It became commimed, or
[jJ,
jlj, q.v. infra.; inf. n. i and
not explained, to be from ,..

LSO

See Supplement.]

Ji
1.

but accord. to the A, it is proper, not tropical.] commingled; it intermiied; or it became conInJL JI,; , tHe i one who [by eloe and tracted;] one part of it entered into another.
and Jji It (mud) cohered, and
coutanrt attention] takes good care of camel, or (1.) _other propety. (A, TA.) [Hence,] JL: . became hard. (JI.) - 4j, aor. and inf. n. a
ua a time of drought, of no rain.
at first, It
t;Ihatv made or appointed thee [to
I
iJ
corpion
I ', i.q. ,;
(g.)-- _~
bea manager of mch a one;] not to rffer such

itA.I'1 , (TA,) [aor., app. ;,] or a one to diobey or oppose. (A,* TA.).-.

sug hi,m. (Kr, ].)

aor. ', (so in a copy of the M9b,) inf. n. .,
Jlj f [He is one who cleaet to an ad,
(Mqb, V,) Th thing clave to th thing: (M9 b, terary in contetion or litigation]. (, A.)
art.
(TA.)
it.
, to
,* TI:) it stuck, or ad
in
jw Z1 SYerily he is paciou
Li

z,iji [ThW
i S&rait; narrow; d.ficullt. E.g. jZ
a _ .. .Hence,h j; l
See abo
contntion or litigation; cormimioned and abb
(TA.)
A strait, or di~jlCt
d me, or wmrid me by tn imhat inportu
, (TA,)
;jI
'
-j
to manage it. (TA.)_
( ,)
ortunity, 0 such a oae]. (A.)
an,d(1?,) a :, J, (TA,)
V , *nd
and
,l A narrow road, or way. (s.)
aO so
and
n,
aor. ! (s,) -,inf. n.a (
Such a oe is one woL pertinaciously ad~er to
in a copy of the J5,) or jrl;, (L, and so in a copy
immediately following j, (in the C,.
Z
il ormichief. (!, TA.)
of the C,) He fated it, or made it fad; or h
~,)
A [meaning a man "who has no wife',"] is
dwuck it,
bound it, or tied it; syn. .S5: and
..
(I)
S an imitative sequqent to
an imitative sequent [used by way of pleonum
I,
l
or made it to adre; (Q, ;) a alo
and corroboration]. (g.) So likewise j ater
..
5,..
in.
n,) n. j1 j. (TA.) [But it is aflerwards
(
. (Ibn-Buaruj.)
said in the TA, that, a·cord. to the TI, & ,Jpl1
j, applied to a man, and in like manner, 4;J Little in quantity or anumer: pl.4Ij.
wu disallowed by Ag.])
in the oense of.d
without ;, to a woman, Veement, or perti(4,) He naeiou, in adhering. (TA.) - Vehemnt in (I-) Eg. ,iJ ,LLittle water. (TA.)
You say alo, 4 ,, (T4,) inf. n.,.
T ;) like the contention or litigation; (9, ;) pertinaious in
jji of a Aho or chamber. (Lth, TA.) And adhering to that which he derires, or wes, to
s tied together: and obtain. (v.)
; ThAy (two camel) re
thy (the two ehanks of a camel) were etraitly
*, (A,) A man (A,
or aJI
conuectd in the shackles. (TA.) -. Hfa~ene
TA) compact and strong in make; (m,* ,e
it, namely a door, n~i a jljl, or bar; he barred TA;) having a wellknit fram
(A.)
it. (],* TA.) - He tA t or pirced him
[with a spear or the like]. .(,· T.) made it to cdlea

to it; (4,

H.e mcesitated him, or constrained
I.i j l j
him, to hao recour to, or to do, such a thing.

(A, TA.)

S. j

1. Iji and
Hie jfiWd ()

o the former only, (TA,)
!J', (i,) or
a water-kin or the like.

(TA.)

He (God) causd him to be compact · -I;i, aor. :; and *toP, (V,) and t#i. ;
(m, .)
and stroy in ma
(TA;) He gave Aim [a thing]. (8, TA.) In
3 J31, (it. n. j;, TA,) I associated with the 1, this portion is confused, as well as defective. (TA.) _-I I She (a woman) broughtforth.
, TA.)
him; beame hi companion. (,'
, (TA,) or ;#.p
(]i.) [You say] 2*' 1 I
4. `pt: eeI.

Adversity; d/Jficulty; diatrm; (9, ;)
(IJ, ]: in the CV j,)
dro~ught: ($:) pL

:) the latter with the j quiescent, becuee it is [originally] an epithet. (p.)
and ;.iQ: (f,
E.g.

Lot Ditre~ and drought befl
c.',
0..
A severe year; a year
a
(~.)

~

them.
of droyht. (TA.)

I ,j% Adhring, or adhei, or coA iv, clay
Being, or remaini,n fid,
or mud. (.)
sttl,

fr,,,

or c

tn.

(C.) -o

1

;,

, settled, firm,
S . Thle thing beca~
or contant, (?, ]g,) and sevm : (TA:) [or,
Xy)

a constant inictio~ :] or, dibeuable, or n~esof a sword that stic, or
sary: i.e., the bl
remains fed, [in the wo~. (Aboo-!Bekr,
r cited in the TA.) ,,sj'9 'i s here the sine oas
or
good,
from
far
renmoe
God
[M(ay
(s,)
,
8. j 24 t became coud with it, and stwk prosperity, the mothr that brought him fort l]
] .*j: ( :) the latter is the original word; the
to it. (A.) Se abo 1.
j;and is also used in
. being changed into
5- ; (1t;) and * 1, (A, 6,n,) inf. ni.;0
~j'$, in this inbat
(TA:)
phrase:
this
;) He tended camels nel. (A 9, , ]Z)
dA niggardly, tonaciou, man: (Ay,
Jj
ji

